SBA Weekly News
January 16, 2013
SBA office hours: Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 10-3
Office Phone - 541-956-7588
My cell - 541-659-7261
Office Mail - 1252 Redwood Ave. #97, Grants Pass OR 97527
Office Location - 1832 Dowell Road, GP.
College Heights Baptist Church, Second floor.
E-mail: office@siskiyoubaptist.org Web: www.siskiyoubaptist.org
I hope you are all being blessed this cold foggy morning. Just listened to a video that Bruce Sloan sent out. It is a small
group study. The Information will be at the end of the News Letter.
Was speaking to William Woody just a bit ago. How encouraging to hear that College Heights has several going on the
Mexico Trip with Dwayne and Tammy this July. So if nothing else pledge to pray for those who are going. I am sure they
would really appreciate help financially as well if your church can do that. This is for the New Orleans trip as well.
The SBA office is getting a spruce up! Thank you to Brandi Woody for painting and being willing to help put the furniture
together and reorganized. Yea!!
See attached a questionnaire for the SBA Weekly News. This is the only way I know to find out if the Weekly News is
helping with the communication to and from the SBA office and amongst the churches.
Thank you for your help. Nancy

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Reminders of upcoming Current Calendar Information:
541-659-7261 or E-mail office@siskiyoubaptist.org
The rest of this year's calendar for SBA is listed here. Please make note and attend as much as possible.
______________________________________________________________________________________________
January Birthdays and Anniversaries: Please remember to pray for these on their special days.
My apologies to Heidi Merritt. Her birthday was the 12th!!
Ken Barrington, 1st; Trish Williams, 5th; Ken Goss, 6th; Dave Kanton, 15th; Cheryl Pearson, 23; Nita Kanton, 25th;
Children's Winter Event is this Friday! Have fun! - The RRRink (Southern Oregon Ice Arena) January 18, 2013 6:30 - 8:00
for more info call Pat Stancel 541-840-7940 or Teri Franell at 541-826-2477
Youth Retreat this weekend. Pray for them as they travel the mountain roads to Rogue Union Baptist Camp - January 19-21
for more info call Lenny at 541-582-1617
Pastor's and Wives Getaway - Sherry Call 541-582-1617 - Gold Beach January 24-26

February
February Birthdays and Anniversaries: Please remember to pray for these on their special days.
Stan and Rhonda Smith, 1st; Ron and Carol Lloyd, 6th; Ron and Jeanette Allen, 16th, Beverly McKinney, 16th; Susan Sloan, 20th
Cozy Mountain Lodge Retreat - Deadline: Feb 7 for the February 22-24 Galice Lodge $45 Call 541-582-1617 for more

information. Call 541-582-1617
VBS/Children training - Mar 1 - 2, 2013. More info to follow Call Sherry if you have anyone that is interested in this

training. 541-582-1617
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March
March Birthdays and Anniversaries: Please remember to pray for these on their special days.
Linda Darr, 6th;Dave and Nita Kanton, 9th; Josué Delgado, 15th, Jim Mc Kinney, 16th; Larry Brons, 17th;
Winter Mosaic Retreat - Gold Beach March 14-16 $75 per person RSVP by February 25th Call 541-582-1617 Ladies 19

and older. Missions focus. More info to follow.

Mission Trips being planned:
July 1-12 is an evangelistic road trip to New Orleans cost $750 led by Lenny & Sherry Brewer
Maximum # of participants is 14. Please call if interested in participating 541-582-1617.
July 20-28 is a building outreach mission to Baja, Mexico. cost is $675 plus you will need to get a passport. Mission
leads are Dwayne and Tammy Johnson. Please call if interested in participating 541-621-9534.
Pastors, it is important that you note those who sign up for either trip as you will be asked to sign a
recommendation stating how active each individual is in your SBA church. Active membership is required to
participate in either trip.
Let them know if your church is praying for them. This is encouraging. Also if you can give towards the expenses
that is always appreciated.





















 Prayer Needs and Praises:
Let me know if your church has a prayer concern it will be posted here.
 Updates are a great thing.

Pastor Howard A. Johnson- Healing from cancer surgery 541.673.1379 Roseburg pastor.
SBA teams to be energized with new participants and helpers - Looking good need more!
NWBC leadership as they continue to lead and serve Northwest churches.
NWBC Search Committee: Clint Ashley, Barry Campbell, Ben Davis, Jamie Sims, Leslie Toll and Steve
Schenewerk.
Building projects around our association: Prospect and Grace (maybe almost done?). Lampman needs
one! (Updates please.)
For upcoming retreats and events, that they would encourage and edify the Body of Christ here in So.
Oregon. That He will be glorified in all that happens, that many would come to know Jesus as Lord and
Savior.
For So. Oregon New Work and Church Renewal that we will seek to see where God is leading and follow
Him to reach many for Jesus.
College Heights - Needs a music leader - volunteer at this time. 11 AM service time. 509-312-0805
Pray for these Pastors and their wives:
o Josue` and Janet Delgado, New Horizon Fellowship, Medford
o Richard and Patricia Williams, Petra Baptist Fellowship, Central Point
Pray for our Pastor's and wives, Region 4 Team, Missionaries (IMB and NAMB) and NWBC staff that they and
we would protect their (our) time for prayer and personal meditation in God's Word. Acts 6:4
Be in prayer for Bill Crews, NWBC Executive Director, for his health and his family.
Be in prayer for Sara Wisdom, Retired Women's Strategist/WMU Director of the NWBC. For her health.
For ministries throughout our SBA area that are reaching out to their greater community.
For the planning and execution of those plans here in SBA. Mission trips, outreach ministries, etc.
For our churches that are struggling with both much and lack of growth and financial issues.
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Region 4 Church Plants: Pray for these Pastors, their leadership teams and the many partners helping to start
and grow these works.
 The Branch in Corvallis - Pastor Josh Howeth,
 The Cure - Sean Sullivan 
Freedom Pointe Church - Bobby J. Blake Church Planter, Willamette Valley Baptist Association

Up coming Events: Pray for God's leadership and lives to be touched by the Holy Spirit.




Children's Winter Event is this Friday! Have fun! Youth Retreat this weekend. Pray for them as they travel the mountain roads to Rogue Union Baptist Camp
Pastor's and Wives Getaway - Pray for the Pastors and Wives as they travel to Gold Beach January 24-26

Spring Revival Evangelist requests
http:\\www.swbts.edu\index.cfm?pageid=1528 (copy and paste)
The website above gives you info and will lead you to the paperwork to request an evangelist for a Spring Revival.
Get your requests in ASAP if interested.

FYI - Web Bible Studies:
My One Word small group study:
www.myoneword.org video:
http:\\www.youtube.com\watch?v=aGDQQKl0ASU&list=PLF50A7F0A0EAB162A&index=5

The Courage of My Faith- Relates to our Southern Baptist History and other topics of interest.
http:\\www.macyplace.com\coyf\couragehome.aspx (you may need to copy and paste)

Information regarding Ladies Retreats:
If you have questions please contact me, Sherry Brewer, at lennynsherry@msn.com or 326-1237 or 582-1617.

Cozy Mountain - Galice
The February Cozy Mountain Retreat (Feb 22-24 Deadline 2/7/13) is like in years past with the exception that
Tammy will be back to preparing all meals. This year's study revolves around the book of Ruth. Cost ($45) includes
meals and 2 nights lodging.

Mosaic weekend - Gold Beach
Below you will find accommodations for the Mosaic weekend (March 14-16). Whomever is heading up your ladies
has 2 options: I will be making group accommodations at $75 per person which will pay for your lodging for 2 nights
(I do have alternate oceanfront group housing available besides the ones below)
OR
You can make your church's arrangements and split the cost between yourselves. The Mosaic conference, Friday
afternoon/evening is free and being held from 3-8 at Sixth Street Baptist. It includes supper and our International
Mission Board speaker. I just need a head count if you are making your own lodging accommodations to ensure we
have enough food!
If you are making your own reservations here are some of Gold Beach's options that are oceanfront. Views vary
depending upon room chosen, cost would be split among yourselves.
1. Pacific Reef... most of their rooms have been remodeled in the past year or two and if you stay in one of those
they are done up NICE!
29362 Ellensburg Avenue
Gold Beach, OR 97444
(541) 247-6658
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2. Gold beach inn a.k.a Rustic Lodge... they have several housing options including hotel to 2-3 bedroom houses that
house 4-8 more comfortably we have 2 houses rented for there now as a kind of HUB for ladies wanting to visit and
'hang out' Thursday night and Friday night. They also have 3 outdoor hot-tubs, and most include breakfast.
Fireplace options available.
29346 Ellensburg Ave
Gold Beach, OR 97444
(541) 247-7718
irelandsrusticlodges.com
3. Inn of the Beachcomber... I have not stayed here but they do have an indoor pool.

29266 Ellensburg Avenue
Gold Beach, OR 97444
(541) 247-6691
innofthebeachcomber.com
4. Gold Beach Resort stayed here once before, nice enough, I believe they at least have a hot breakfast.

29232 Ellensburg Avenue
Gold Beach, OR 97444
(541) 247-7066
gbresort.com
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